
Santa   Cruz   High   School   
Cardinal   Club   Athletic   Boosters   

May    27,   2020    Zoom   Meeting   Minutes  
Agenda   -   Meeting   started   at   6:04pm  

I.    Attendance:    Heather   Babcock,   Monica   Terrazas,   Lorena   Lara,   Brent   Dunton,   Pamela  
Comstock,   Jerry   Woodward,   Kristin   Yarbrough,   Christine   Cohen,   Gina   Hiley  

II.    Approval   of   minutes:    Kristin   approved   minutes,   Heather   second.  

III.    Treasurer’s   Report:    (Heather)   currently   at    -$13,450   due   to   $10,000   given   for   athletic  
field   improvement,   check   for   $480   to   Pamela   Comstockfor   snack   shack   cleaning,   check   for  
$544   to   Gina   Hiley   for   website   expenses   and   purchase   of   snacks   for   snack   shack   opening  
during   soccer   game,   and   check   for   $593   to   Kate   Rascon   for   caps   for   swim   team.  

QuickBooks   is   used   for   treasurer   expenditure.    Heather   is   recommending   buying  
QuickBooks   as   Heather   has   been   using   her   own,   it   would   cost   $185.00,   Heather   has   a  
computer   she   owns   that   has   never   been   used   which   Cardinal   Club   can   purchase   for   $200.  
Motion   to   pay   Heather   $200   plus   $185   to   add   Quick   Books.    Approved   by   Pamela,   Brent  
second   it  

IV.    Athletic   Director’s   Report:    (Erik)   No   decision   has   been   made   about   fall   sports.  
Different   scenarios   are   still   being   discussed.   

a.Football   schedule   -   Still   unclear,   waiting   for   School   District   to   make   decision   on   fall  
sports.  

b.   Egg   Status   -   Dawn   Locatelli   reports   Danny   Estrada   is   working   on   the   egg.    Heather  
will   call   Danny   and   will   report   update   next   meeting  

V.    Team   Requests:    (Coaches)   Jerry   Woodward,   girls   volleyball   coach   present   to  
understand   the   process   of   making   requests.    Currently   no   requests   at   this   time.    

VI.    Snack   Shack:    No   updates.    Need   a   Sub-committee   meeting   once   sports   resume.  
First   tentative   game   scheduled   for   September.  

VII.    Website:   (Gina   Hiley)  
a.   Social   Media/Website   -   website   has   been   updated,   still   looking   for   images  



and   needs   approval   from   Rishi.    June   23rd   is   when   the   current   website  
expires,   after   that   it   will   send   you   to   a   new   site.   New   logo   was   approved   by  
Rishi.  

VIII.    Election   of   20/21   officers:    the   following   were   nominated   unanimously:  

New   President    -   Heather   Babcock  

Secretary   -   Lorena   Lara  

Treasurer   -   Gina   Hiley  

Vice   President   -   Brent   to   continue  

Membership   Coordinator   -   Christine   Cohen  

Membership   -    Logo   on   cards   should   be   changed,   offer   2   year   memberships   for   the   same  
price.-   to   discuss   further   at   the   next   meeting   once   we   know   what   sports   are   doing.   

Fundraising    -   look   for   ideas   and   opportunities   -   face   masks   was   an   idea   

 

IX.    New   Business:   
a.   Back   to   School   event   -   to   discuss   at   next   meeting   once   we   know   what   sports   look  
like   

X.   Open   Presentations:   

Scholarships-   Both   scholarships   given   to   Roshanda   and   Dillon   via   virtual   presentation  
by   Heather   Babcock.     Scholarship   money   given   to   institution   directly.   

 
Next   meeting   July   8th  
Meeting   adjourned   at   6:50pm.  

 
 


